Welcome to Dance in Motion
1650 W. Goguac, Battle Creek, MI 49015
We have found that it is helpful to introduce to you the procedures that will pertain throughout
the course of the year. Fall classes begin Tuesday, September 7th and will run until the month
of May. We will have two performances one at Christmas time which will require a $10.00
recital fee and our May recital that will have a $20.00 recital fee.
(If you have siblings; 2nd dancer will be half price, this fee does not include tickets.)

Once you send in the enrollment form along with your first month’s payment and registration
fee, your child will automatically be registered for that particular class. We will contact you
only if there is a problem with the form or if the class has been filled.
Lesson payments are a monthly fee which reserves your child a spot in that class: therefore
there will be no refunds for absences and no weekly payments. Payments are due by the first
day of each month; there will be a $20.00 late charge for any payments received after the 1st
then an additional $20.00 for each month thereafter. For convenience we offer an automatic
payment withdraw with a credit card on file. The studio will be closed for Halloween,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and Spring Break. We offer a nine month payment plan that offers an
8% discount.
We ask all students to wear proper dance attire to class – no street clothes. Shoes worn
outside are not allowed in the dance rooms. Uon entering the building please go directly to
the changing area and put on your proper dance shoes.
Pictures and prices of recital costumes will be on display at the studio in December, costume
payments should range from $60.00 to $75.00 and will be due the second week of January.
Recital costumes will be handed out in May when your entire account has been paid in full.
Dance in Motion is not responsible for anything left for more than 30 days.
We look forward to seeing you in the fall. If you have any questions please contact us via
e-mail at; danceinmotionds@yahoo.com.
Thank you!
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